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MEN'S, BOY'S
Our Stock the Above now Complete every sense ttie word.

We Start Men's Suits, OUR LEADER. Ail-Wo- ol Cheviot Suits,
Good Reliable Cloths, of d Afk For a First-clae-s Suit, hty iyt In Black only,' ' i. hr rVfc., Warranted free from Shoddy, pJ.JJ in Mixed Goods, Medium Dark, cLL Spf.tO Very Rich and Nobby, ClU . ( O

A Very Dressy Suit, All-Wo- ol Fancy Worsteds,
Ii?nSnIued1fixed'Tweed' at $9.00 . . ZgJfjt0a . at $10.00

Our Youths' Department DRESS SUITS, . Boys' Reefer Suits,
Was never bo strongly represented. In Black Clay Worsteds I Age 4 to 8 years in Light, Medium and
Three-piec- e Suits, in many styles of cloths, The Latest Lengths in Cat-awa- y Coats j Heavyweights Elaborately Trimmed

from $4.50 up start at $13.75 to start at $3.90

A. WILLIAMS &

f REGRETS THE ATTACK

Resolutions Passed by the
Japanese' Diet.

CHANG'S CONDITION FAVORABLE

Great Inrttgrmation Celt at Tokohtma-T- wo

of the Emperor! Surgeons
Attending: Chang.

Yokohama, March 25. Resolutions
have, been submitted' to the Japanese
diet regretting the attack upon Viceroy
Li Hang Chang, who was shot and
wounded in the face yesterday at Simon-osk- i.

Y

The ballet has not yet been extracted
from Li Hang-Chang'- s face, bat his con
dition is favorable. He has no fever
and is suffering bat little, pain. His
Miallant, who is described as ft political
bravo, rushed from the crowd when the
triceroyV palanquin, was passing and
fired at thd Chinese Statesman. The
ballet entered his left cheek. The affair
has paused the greatest indignation here.

' "Will Cede No Territory.
Ixndon, March 25. A dispatch to the

'Westminster Gazette says the Japanese
parliament has passed a resolution de-

ploring the attempt to assassinate Li
Hang Chang.' " ' .

A Simonosaki dispatch says that
Chang will refuse to cede any territory
ko Japan, but will offer a greatly in- -

creasedum of money as an indemnity
instead. It is believed, the dispatch
says, that peace negotiations will not
prove successful, there evidently being
some secret force behind China.

The Emperor's Physician.'
London, March 25. A Tokio dispatch

says immediately after he', heard of the
shooting of Li Hung Chang, the emperor
Bent two of his principal surgeons to at
tend .the Chinese envoy, and also sent

of is in of

Business

Every Suit of the above is made up by First-clas- s Tailors, and
Warranted Up-to-Da- te in Cut, Material and Price.

M. GO

hi9 principal aide-de-ca- with . mes-
sages from the empress and himself.

No Caue for Anxiety.
London, March 25. A Tokio dispatch

says the surgeon attending Chang has
telegraphed the emperor that the wound
is in good condition, and there is no
cause for anxiety regarding the . result.
Chang's assailant is believed to be in-

sane.
The emperor and imperial ministers

have publicly deplored the act of the
would-b- e assassin of Chang, and says he
must be punished.

A. Keport that Cuban Insurgents Are
Increasing. ..

New York, March 25. The Herald
this morning publishes the following:
Tampa, Fla., March 24. Marti, Gomez
and Marco are not yet in Cuba, says a
New York capitalist, who arrived here
tonight by the steamer Olivette, from
Cuba. He also said : "If the minis-
try in Spain neglects reforms in Cuba,
I ' believe this rebellion will become
serious. Many citizens who are now
neutral will become active as soon as
they realize that there is no hope of re-

forms from Spain. The Spanish officers
and soldiers now in the field seem very
indifferent with one or two .exceptions,
notably General GarriBh and Colonel
Santoclide.
' "There is practically no enthusiasm

among the Spanish troops, while the
insurgents are full of it If Spain does
not handle the insurrection with a firm
hand at once I do not believe it will be
possible for her to conquer it. She is
preparing to send a great many soldiers,
but they will fall easy victims to yellow
fever just as soon as the rainy season be
gins.

"There is no-dou- but the Insurgents
will receive large reinforcements. Their
numbers are growing constantly now,
and I should say that they have about
5,000 men in the field from the Canto
river to the east end of the island. All
work isstopped by the war in this sec
tion. The insurgents seem to be concen
trated in the vicinity Of Jiguani, or Baire
but for what purpose I could not learn
they are using great diplomacy and are
winning tavor thereby. They are not

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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CHILDREN'S

molesting the sugar grinding or the
crops."

Aid From Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Pa.,' March 25. An

element of substantiality has been im-
parted to recent rumors that Cuban resi-
dents . ot Philadelphia' were , assisting
their compatriots in other cities in stor-
ing and sending to the revolutionists of
the island 'quantities of arms and am-

munition. Leaders ot the local agitation
in behalf of Cuban independance Bcont
this idea. They say that it would be the
most foolhardy and shortsighted project
in which they could possibly engage at
this, their critical juncture, and that
they would never consent to take part in
a movement like this, which would ar-

ray powerful Uncle Sam against their
cause. What has loaned the air of
probability to the rumors is that at least
four wagonloads of boxesr mysteriously
and cautiously delivered to Cuban cigar
stores in this city within the past day or
two, have been Closely followed and
watched by Pinkerton detectives, ' who
are probably employed by the Spanish
government. ': An official of the Spanish
government : in Cuba, who arrived at
Key West a few days ago, said that
Philadelphia, was a. hotbed of the Cuban
revolutionary movement, and that heavy
shipments of arms and ammunition had
been made from, here.: He is also
authority for Jthe statement that the
names of the persons so engaged are well
known, as well as their manner of
operation, and that this information will
be laid before the Spanish minister at
Washington within the next ' few days,
with instructions . to ask the United
States government to arrest the alleged
confederates.
The Thief Captured Before Be Could

:..i; Escape.. ; ,

Chicago, March 25. A thief attempt
ed to rob the till of the Equitable Com
mission Company, in the Grand Pacific
building today, and was shot at "by the
cashier. The thief returned the fire but
no one was hart. " The visitor asked to
see Proprietor Hennig. :: He was shown
into Hennisc's private office, where he
grabbed a roll of bills and started to ran
Hennig caught bim and a tussle followed,
the thief finally breaking loose. , At the
door he fired two shots. The clerk then
opened fire on the retreating robber. The
man reached the street, but was arrested,
the money being recovered.

W.- - T. Sanford, Station Agent! of
Lee per, Clarion Co. Pa., writes ; I can
recommend One Minute Cough Cure as
the best I ever used. It gave instant
relief and a quick cure. S nipes-Kmere- ly

'Drug Co. -

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes IMgestlon, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverlshness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property. ,

u Castoria Is so well adapted to children thatI recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Ahohkb, M. D.,

ltl South Oxford St., Brooklyn, NT.
u For several rears I have reoommenaed your

Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced beneficial results."

Emm F. Pakdke. M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

" The nse of 'Castoria1 is so universal and'
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who. do not keep Castoria
wwuaeaay roaon."

i,is.Trw juim, i. v..
New York City.

Tax CxaTAtm CoJtPAJrr, 77 Hurray Street, N.T.

TT--. Mflm'VffRVH Pr.iimmiiiHi RTT'ETTM'A- -
TISM. WEAK HACKS. At druggists, only 25c

CLOTHING

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENE SAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
. Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points oh fav-prab- le

terms.

J. B. 8CHKNCK,
President..

THE

M.
Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
DALLES. OREGON

A Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-..- ..

land.

D1RKOTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schskck.
Ed. M. WiiiiiiAMS, Gko. A. Lb.

H. M. Bkall.. -

V

of the
CXOTHINGy

BLANKETS, '&c. - -

J. PATTKBSOir,

General

:

c

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME and
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

ZE3Z. G-XjIISTIS-

STORb
New Goods for Spring Bains.

ladies' apd Tisse5' Ileetrie Circulars,

RUBBERS RUBBERS RUBBERS
Straight from their makers.

Boots and Shoes. fewest Styles. Lowest Prices.

Agency
BROWNSVTLLE

importer.


